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Sox
11-0

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

CHICAGO (&) Muscleman
Ted Kluszewski, a refugee from
the National League, drove in
five runs with two homers and a
single for Chicago’s hitless won-
ders yesterday while Early Wynn
and Gerry Staley blanked Los
Angeles in an 11-0 opening World
Series victory.

Big Klii, obtained on waivers
from Pittsburgh Aug. 25, knocked
out both starter Roger Craig and
relief man Churck Churn with
drives into the right-field stands.

The Go-Go Sox, who usually
depend on speed, clobbered Craig
and Churn, two recalled farm-
hands from Spokane, for seven
runs in the third. They started
hitting in bright sunshine. When
they finally finished, dark clouds
had .rolled .in, .obviously dis-
patched from the West Coast.

Kluszewski opened his assault
on Craig with a single to right
in the first, knocking in Jim
Landis with the first of two Sox
runs in the inning.

During the big third he finished
Craig with his fly ball that just
barely made it into the lower
stands in right, once again scor-
ing Landis. His second homer
was a 400-foot power smash into
the upper deck in right in the
fourth with Landis once 'more
trotting home in front Of him.

This eye-opening performance
by a man no National League
team wanted, tied the series rec-

EARLY WYNN
ord for runs batted in, held joint-
ly by Tony Lazzeri and Bill
Dickey. They set the mark on the
same day, Oct. 2, 1936, when the
New York Yankees were thump-
ing the New' York Giants 18-2.

As the score mounted the press
box authors thumbed busily
through the record books, looking
for the most lopsided shutout.
They had to go ’way back to the
seventh game in 1934 when Dizzy
Dean of the St. Louis Cardinals
threw an 11-0 clincher against the
Detroit Tigers.

Wynn, top winner in the ma-
jors with 22 victories, was re-

Thump Dodgers
In Series Opener

moved in the eighth after leadoff
man Junior Gilliam singled. It
was the' sixth Dodger hit. The
losers got eight in all. Word from
the dugout was that Wynn’s right
elbow had stiffened slightly and
Manager A 1 Lopez did not want
to risk any further damage.

Gerry Staley, the dependable
bullpen ace, took over.

The Dodgers played as if they
were the old Brooks of the Babe
Herman era in the third when 11
men went to bat. The White Sox
had two singles, three doubles
and a homer in the inning and
the Dodgers chipped in with three
errors.

In the big inning, Duke Snider
set a World Series mark for er-
rors in an inning by an outfielder
when he was charged with two
on a dropped fly and a wild
throw. Second baseman Charlie
Neal also erred with a wild peg
to the plate on an easy change.

Chicago had scored two on
Craig in the first inning on a
walk to Nellie Fox, the first of
Landis’ three singles. Kluszew-
ski’s single and Sherm Lollar’s
400-foot sacrifice fly to deep cen-
ter.

There was one gone in the
third when the sky began to fall
on the Dodgers, to the vast en-
tertainment of most of the capa-
city crowd of 48,013. The White
Sox fans who had waited 40
years for a senes, chanted “go-
go” like a college cheering sec-
tion as the score mounted.
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Harriers Will Meet
Tough Cornell Foe

By DICK GOLDBERG
Last year, Cornell had the IC4A championship freshman

jcross country squad. Couple this with two returning letter-
men and you can see why the NittanyLions might face trouble
in their opener tomorrow on the University golf course.

Penn State coach Chick Werner feels that the Lions
should hold a slight edge in thei
dual meet only because the har-l
riers are competing on their home
course. However, he stressed that
anything.can happen when com-
peting against a team like this.

Last week in their opening
meet, the Big Red stormed over
Lemoyne and Colgate, 20-49-69.

They took first, third, fourth,
fifth, and seventh places. They
also had the ne:
two finishers, ?

though the
men could n
count in t’
score.

Groon. Munday's lime was
29:12. Groon's 29:28.
The last three placers for the

Bears were Jack Brockman, John
McSweeny and Jim Adams. They
finished with times of 29:54, 30:01
and 30:06, respectively.

Since the Big Red and Penn
State started dual meets, the Lions
have won 10 and dropped twe.
' ast year, the Nittanies crushed

•rnell, 17-42 with Ed Moran,
•ed Kerr and Dick Engelbrink
tishing one, two and three re-
lectively.

The Cornell freshmen will al-
iake on the Lion fledglings

•morrow. They have had one
let! so far this season—a tri-

angular one-in which they fin-
ished ahead of Lemoyne but
second to Colgate.

Top finishi
for Cornell w;
John Einaui
He negot i a t >
the dlff i e u
five and or
sixteenth m i
Cornell course
28:53.

Top Cornell freshman was Dick
mnman. Chunman carded a
/st place finish with a 16:42
ime over the three mile course.
Finishing third in the meet was
ike Hessiltin who came over

ie layout in 17:21.

Next, placi
spot, was Bo)
was 29:02. Fii
fifth, respecti
mores Bill

Injured Raiford Lost
For Tilt With Rams

From the way things have been going this season, it looks
like the Penn State soccer team is running on an endless
treadmill of bad luck. Coach Hosterman’s crew was dealt an-
other serious blow yesterday when it was announced that
starter Gene Raiford would be unable to play Saturday be-
cause of an ankle injury.

It was feared that Raiford. who
had been playing right inside but
was switched to right halfback
this week, had suffered a chipped
bone in his ankle. However, this
has not yet been verified by X-
rays.

Wesi Chester is the only team
the Lions play that has distinc-
tion of holding the upper hand
in the overall records, having
Jteaien the Blue and White
hooters three times while only
losing twice and lying once.
Although the West Chester

booters had an inexperienced
team last season, they still man-
aged to post a 5-3-1 record.

This year the Rams’ starting
lineup boasts eight returning let-
termen. Along with three prom-
ising sophomores, this starting
unit posted its first victory last
Saturday by a 5-3 margin over
the West Chester alumni.

Coach Lorback’s restrained
prediction was, “This season will
depend on whether our sopho-
more players jell into good play-
ers.”

In the goal for the Bams will
be sophomore. Jack Jaunger.
The fullback slots will be han-
dled by senior Barrv Ferich and
junior Barry Remley.

Raiford is the third Lion play-
er to be sidelined in less than
three weeks of action. Gary Miller
and Larry Fegley had both been
benched for most of last week's
game due to charleyhorse in-
juries.

Replacing! Raiford at right
half will be either Carlos Astii,
the man whom Raiford had re-
placed, or Vernon Bounds, sn
upcoming junior,
Raiford’s loss comes at an ex-

tremely bad time. The Lion hoot-
ers, fighting.to regain their sta-
tus after last week's loss to Buck-
nell, face perenially tough West
Chester tomorrow.

In the past three years, West
Chester has been a sharp, thorn
in the Lion’s side. In 1956 the
Rams ended a two year, 19-game
winning streak for the Lions as
they fought the Nittany hooters
to a 0-0 deadlock. In 1957 the
Teachers handed the Lions their
only setback of the year as they
trounced the frustrated Nittanies,
5-1. Again in 1958, what had
been considered a green team by
Ram coach Mel Lorback, pulled
a 2-0 upset over the Lions.

The halfback slots fall to sen-
iors Tony Zampella and co-cap-
tain Gene Davis, and to • junior
Joe Onyschuk.

The right flank of the forward
line will be handled bv sooho-
mores Bud Woolley and Bill Fulk,
while the left auadrant falls to
co-captain Dick Dietrich and sen-
ior letter-winner Cris Jones. Cen-
ter forward will be manned by
Andv Kelly.

Steeier End Injured
PITTSBURGH l/P) Rookie

end Buddy Dial of the Pittsburgh
Steelers suffered a wrenched back
yesterday during a heavy practice
session.

Steeler officials said the injury
wasn’t serious but probably
would sideline Dial for Sunday’s
game against the Washington
Redskins at Forbes Field.

Jack Butler, all National Foot-
ball League, safety man last year,
was also slated to sit the game
out for the Steelers because of a
leg injury.

!M Bowling Entries
Registration of IM bowling

teams begins today at the intra-
mural office. Since the number
of teams which can be entered
is limited, entries will be on a
first come, first served basis. Oct.
8 is the entry deadline.

CUT
TRAVEL.

COSTS

Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY

DISCOUNTS
Here'* money-saving newt
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro-
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ-
izations.

You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton’s 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada. Just present your
Sheraton I.D. card when you
register. To get a Sheraton
I.D. card, contact:

Mr. Pat Growl
' Collage Relatione Dept.

Sheraton Carp.
470 Atlantic Avc.

Boctsn, Mate*

The public writes the check
for “public power”-* taxes

You and other Americans have already been
taxed $5,500,000,000 for federally-owned “public
power” systems.

And now the “public power” promoters are
after $10,000,000,000 more—almost twice again
as much—to put the federal government deeper
and deeper into the electric business.

All this spending for more and more federal
"public power” is unnecessary. For the hundreds
of independent electric light and power com-
panies, like yours, are ready and able to supply
all the low-price electricity people will need—-
without depending on taxes.

“Public power” spending-goes on because most
people don’t know they are paying the cost. The
best way to stop it is to tell your friends and
neighbors what’s happening. When enough people
understand, you can be sure something will be
done to halt this unnecessary tax spending.

WEST PENN POWER
a tax-paying, business managed company

working to help your community grow y/


